
GETS NEARER GOLF

TROPHY AT NOBLE

National Open Champion
Defeats W. H. Gardener,
jr., of Buffalo, Over
Course o f t

Huntingdon
Valley Country Club.

nm.W. Pa . June S2.-J- crrv Trnvors
ItAanced a step toward permanent

of tho Lynnowood .i .a
.- it in, vn iav I'm..,.nifv I'ltin infit uuniiiiK""'1 ."'- - rf w.- - .- -y

by defeating W. H. Gardner. 2d, ot
Buffalo. In tho first round ot the annual

TAvltfitlon tournament for that coveted
(Sophy, fry 5 up and 4 to play.

!n the second, round mis niternoon

...mn rmst champion, who defeated
tfugh WlllotiKhhy, rhllndelphla Country
lUD, UP nllu lu )iuj.
Mwll 11. Marston, Now Jersey chnm- -

pLfon, was another easy winner. Plnylng
sftllllantly, Marston defeated C. B. Web-lile- r,

Jr.. captain of tho U. of P. golf

B Warren Corkornn, Baltimore, winner
ii 1913, defeated C. B. Calvert, of Arono-nln- k,

6 up and 4 to play.
,in the only extra nolo match In tho
fr.i 1 Dr. M. K. NcllTcr. Huntingdon
fc'aUnr. defeated E. Arnold Service, Ilhtl- -
.Mnhla Country Club, on the ISth hole.

fOn his drive to tho extra hole, Scrvlco
flfcookod his hall under a tree and for his

second shot had" to play left-hand- with
Ms putter. This cost him tho match. On

lUie 17th Scrvlco wns 2 up, and Doctor
INelffer won that holo nnd tho ISth,
Fujuarlng the match.
B m rnursfl. Travers. four times winner
Jcf tho nmatcur championship nnd winner
lof tho open at liaitusrui nisi ween, whs
hhe magnet that attracted tho gallery this
fjnornlng.

Gardner, nia opponeni, won. tno nrsi
hni. but Travers ealnod tho honor at tho

Sthlrd tee upon wlnnlntr tho second hole,
Sand nover relinquished It. More often
Hhan --lot ho used his Iron from tho tco
Iduo to tho fact that with tho wood ho
?tmd a tendency to slice. "Jerry" went
foot In 30 4o 41 for Gardner and was 3 up
it the turn.

Threes on tho 10th and 12th holes were
Sgood enough to mnKo Travers u up, nnu
fcwhen they halved tho next two tho match
twas over.

Tho cards:
'

Travers
30ut 3 5 6 3 .1 G 1 4- -33

fin 3 5 3 5 4

a Gardner
?Out 446535G4 411
fin 4 5 4 5 4

l" It wns rather unfortunate that two
Huntingdon Valley players, C. B. Buxton

land Wirt I Thompson, wcro drawn for
le first round, but as ono or tnem una
drop Into tho defeated eight, Thompson

swas tho unroriunnio one, tiuxion winniue
It up and 2 to play.

. J. N. Stearns. 3d, of Nassau, tho last
ot tho players who mado the

iflrat sixteen ana who won Uio St. Mar-
kup's Cup at tho Philadelphia Cricket

2vrinli l.nt fnlt was ilofentefl hv Richard
Nr'M..Ott, of Huntingdon Valley, after a

hard struggle, 3 clown ana l to play.
gi A. most Interesting match occurred In
Bthe second sixteen between Georgo C.

Thomas, Jr., Philadelphia Cricket Club,
land D. Clarke Corkran, of Baltimore,
lyouiigcr brother of Warren Corkran. Tho
iBaltlmoro lad played very lino golf, hut
EThomas wns virtually unbeatable. He got

wos on tho 5th und 10th and on both
ncsa holes Corkran was clown In par
Jiree.

Tho summary : ,
FIRST SIXTEEN.

first Hound.
J. D. Trars. Uuner llontcla r. defeated

(.Gardner, 2d, Butfalo, & up and 4 to play.
- F. C. Newton. HnUusrol, defeated Hugh Wll- -

jloujhby, rhllndelphla Country Club, 6 up and

PDr, M.'K. Nclffcr, Huntingdon Valley, de-- E

totted E. A. Ken Ice, l'lilladelphla Country
flub, 10 up. in holes.

B. Warren Corkran, Jr., Baltimore, defeated
T. U. Calvert, Aronlmlnk. 0 up and 4 to play.

C. B. Buxton. Huntlncdon Valley Country
IClub, defeated W. L. Thomson, H. V. C. C, 4

DP and J to play.
.Richard Mott. It. V. C. C. defeated J. N.

(6tm. 1M, Nosaau, :i up and 1 to play.
' ai. ft, laratnn, iiaiiusroi, ueteaiea i.
icoiier, jr , franKioru uouiury iuu, u
M 4 to nlav.
E. B. Humphries, II. V. C. C, defeated Ito- -

t'tncoii, tir v. u. u., t up mm a i vnt
SCCOND SIXTEEN.

TVIrnt nnnnil.
11. B. McFarland, II. V. C. C defeated n

Sattcrthwulte, Aronlmlnk, 1 up.
.II. II. Kanelnn. II. V. C. C. defeated Jler- -

ttnan Wendell, St. David's, A up and 4 to play.
- M. C. Buxton, II. V. C. C defeated Ilussell

r, Princeton, 1 up.
Il8. E. Sharwood, Marlon, defeated II. T. Cook,

Trenton, 7 up and Bjto play, ...
fTownaend. Merlon, :i up and 1 to play.
s- u. r. Thoma, rhlladelphla Cricket ciud.
LJefeated D, C. Corkran, Baltimore, a up and --
cto play.

floorge Bmall, Baltimore, defeated 1.. II.
uran. Altoona, 1 up. ID holea.
W II IfitvnnlHa Wnn.ilinrv Pnltntrv f? C

IWeated N. II. Maxwell, Aronlmlnk. 5 up and
M to .us

Tllllin SIXTEEN.
. . Klrst Hound.

W'Wsh, Merchantvlllo, 2 up andI to play,
t. . . jonca, l'ranKiord wouniry t;iuo, ll

a, o. Suddards, Merlon, 2 up and 1 to
iy.
i. TV. TMllnghaBt, Aronlmlnk. defeated M.

AndfrHAii VVttltni.irah A tin nnri 'J Ifi nlav.
Wllann I'nrtnc DhllfiHalnhla nrliliaf r1iiri rlfl.

Uatd o. Oaborne, Jr., H. V. C. C , O up and
t4 to play.
I . J. 11, klnr. Philadelphia Crlcktt Hub. de--
mted A J, Carty. Ilne Valley Country Club.

t p an l to piny.
- GlV jp I'hll irlaliihlu I Mi Unl Ii.it .. Mil flintIIM4UVI1JII1H w..mfcfc "if( m au tJ" play.
u, rmanue Timen, Jr., It, v, u.. ueieateu
Mlarold Ktlaon, rhlladelphU Cricket Club, I up.

ttM S to play '
. ," j rt".lier UQItHICU J, ... vuimwi
,P and I to play.
Jiic.iard liott uu.eated C. II. Buxton, 1 up.
Mr Marston defeated E, Ii. Iluniphrltw, T
' ana u to play.

I0PEN LAWN TENNIS TOURNEV
SCHEDULED FOR NEXT AYEEK

68t Talent of City to Play at
Cricket Club.

a Hd annual open (awn tennis tour- -
snt for the championship of rhlladel- -
and district In men's singles and

loubles will be held on. th evounds of
uermantown Cricket Club, comment:- -
Monday, June 38, and continuing

.ugiiuut tnat ttitk
ivotees of tennis In Philadelphia will

scaffolded another opportunity of seeing
i maicn play tha best or tnu euys

of the game, and as Well many
t tha lead.n.r nlavers from nearby points.
A Philadelphia has a.wayg ben well
i me forefront In tha tennU world, ana
rarely without a reprnutlv In th
vl run matches and In the final
und of this country's loaning tourna-nt- a

Including tha national tournament
' the I'uitad States, tham U evry ra- -

t brllevo that this yJ.'"i Ioiiiim- -

ox at Manhsitu will, as hitit always
the ae In the past, orlnjf out the

ci the tennis players.
h Ueimantown CrtcLtt Club Is follow- -

tta u.ual practice cf eAteudiurf tho
"' ife of lis "ilubhuu-vB- . dorml.i.i .sfd HlmiuliiK ooal to thu contvstants.

i jtrl.for the tournament will clps a

K. June . double, 6 p in VW-Jn-i lay,
"MW W.

MUBPHY SNVIMS WELL

fchtwuvyeiir-oi- d. Lad Covers 214

Milaa in 115.
SWtinminw B(n ik. Im all iha oaV

Milti.hu .... lii uooi-.n- hnv at
W tU ' Horn tb lower end of
prMKu.ai Pink hi ih Diftr- - Rvr

HARVARD WON TOSS

EVENINft LEDGER-frHILADflLP- HIA. TTTKSDAY. JUNE 22,

DUAL REGATTAON FRIDAY-VIVI- AN NICKALLS CAUSES SURPRISE-AlmLE- TIC

FOR COURSE CHOICE

At Meeting of Catitnins Todav
Crimson Select West Route
for Friday's Dual With Yale.

GALES TRnilT, Conn.. Juno
won the tosa for choice of courses

In the YalcHarvard regatta on Ftlday
at a meeting of the captains, nnd chose
the west course In the varsity elght-oare- d

race, four miles up stream, and tho Ju
nlor varsity eight, two miles down stream
from the navy yard to the railroad bridge.
Yalo won the toss In the freshman eight
race, two miles down stream from the
navy ynrd to tho bridge, and chose tho
east course.

Harvard won the toss for the freshmanfour race of one mile on Thursday
choosing the west course, andlaio won the toss for the gentleman'seight race over a lmlf-mll- e course onmursday, choosing tho west course.

Tho Harvard oarsmen paid their annual
visit to tho Yale quarters this afternoon.

Tho llnrvnrd crews practiced raclmt
starts arid short Rpurts at high speed.
Loach Wray occupying a Beat In thevarsity boat during today's practice

FATE'S CURIOUS
FREAKS IN GOLF
IJy GBANTLAND RICE

Sport Is full of tho freaks ot Fnle-- of
fludden, overwhelming upsets nnd of
amazing lapses of unexpected shifts nnd
variations In form. But of late years
those bewildering upheavals have seemed
to oomo with Increasing frequency. Take
a few lato counts:

1813 Francis Oulmct beat Vardon nnd
Hay.

1914 Tho Braves came from last place
In July and won a world series In four
straight games.

beat Wilding nnd
Brookes on successive afternoons: Wil-
liams beat McLoughlln and Church beat
Williams.

But even these twists are not more phe-
nomenal In their way than tho double
return of Walter J. Travis nnd Jerome D.
Travers, long ruling namca In American
golf.

The Double Return
Travis had won the British amateur

championship once nnd tho American
tmnteur title on three occasions. Travers
hnd won the American nmatcur title four
times. Thousands of people have al-

ways got their names mixed through a
Btrlklng similarity of wording and
through n striking similarity In the
achievements of tho two players.

Yet when 1915 came It was generally
agreed that both hnd about seen their
last vears of glory Travis, ot 63, through
the Call ot Tlmo the Eternal and Trav-
ers from less actlvo participation In the
game. Three weeks ngo there was not
even n faint flicker of a thought that
Travis could beat Travers and Klrkby
In succession nnd win another metropo-
litanor that Travers could oven come
within the first 10 In a medal test with
the best of nil fields In competition. So
It was a most striking vagary or whim of
Fato that the Two Travs should circle
back upon the highway and return to
fame almost together.

The Shift in Names
Early this spring there wns considerable

chit-ch- and such over various pitch-
ing namefl whero strength or weakness
wna to play a big part In tho season's
count.

DARKNESS STOPS
PHILS AND GIANTS

Continued from Page One
out stealing, KUlefer to Bancroft. No
runs, no hits, no errors.

FIFTH INNING.
T)oy!o nnd SIcrklo retired Becker. Whlt-tc- d

smashed a single to centre Klllefer
popped up to Lobert. Lobert throw out
Alexander. No runs, ono hit, no errora.

Whltted wns under Merklo's fly. Lu-der-

retired Meyers unassisted on his
fast grounder. NIehoft got Marquard's
fly back of second. No runs, no nits,
no errors.

SIXTH INNING.
Bancroft struck out. Byrne drew i

pass. NIehoft popped to Lobert. Cravath
filed out to Snodgrass. No runs, no hits,
no errors.

Bancroft threw out Snodgrass, on a fast
play. Lobert was retired the samo wny.
Doyle popped out to Bancroft. No runs,
no hits, no errors.

SEVENTH INNING.

Fletcher and Merklo retired Luderus.
Stock batted for Becker. Stock singled
to right. Paskert running for Stock.
Whltted filed to Doyle In short right.
Paskert was thrown out stealing, Meyers
to Fletcher. No runs, one hit, no errors.

Paskert now playing left for Phllllos.
Burns filed out to Paskert. Fletcher fan-
ned, but Klllefer dropped the third Btrlke
and threw him out at first. Alexander
threw out Bobertson. No runs, no hits, no
errors.

EIGHTH INNING.
Snodgrass pulled down Klllefer's lly.

Burns robbed Alexander of a, hit by a
great running catch In deep right. Ban-

croft smashed a single to left. Bancroft
wan caught napping oft first, Marquard
to Jferkle. JJo runs, one hit. no errors.

NIehoft and Luderus retired Merkle on

a fast play. Meyers was hit by a pitched
ball. Marquard out, NIehoft to Luderu.
Meyers going to second. Snodgrass
fanned. No runs, no hits, no errors.

NINTH INNING.
Byrne singled to left, Fletohor threw

out Nlehoff, Byrne taking second. Cra-

vath filed out to Burns. Marquard threw
out Luderus. No runs, one hit, no errors.

Alexander tossed ,out Lobert. Ban-oro- ft

threw out Doyle. Burns was called
out on strike. No runs, no hits, no

Game called on account of darkness.

Jamaica Race Entries
Arranged for Tomorrow
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T. R. PELL VICTOR

IN TENNIS MATCH

AGAINST H. WEIR

New Yorker in Delaware
State Championhip Has
6-- 0 and 6-- 1 Score to His
Credit Kennedy, Mer-io- n,

Is Also a Winner.

WILMINGTON, Del., Juno
clouds cut down tho attendance at

the second round matches ot tho Dela-
ware State tournnmtnt horo today, but
nil tho players were on hand, nnd play
began early In tho afternoon, many of
tho players having spent tho
night at tho club or with friends, whllo
a lnrgo number came down from Philadel-
phia on tho earlier trains.

The gallery seemed undecided as to
whether It wns moro Interested In the
play of T. B. Pell or In tho performance
of J. J. Armstrong, tho present Pennsyl-
vania State chnmplon. Pell played his
first match early, winning! from Herbert
Weir, 0 and ono of tho Wilmington
youngsters who, however, gives promise
of becoming a star. Tho famous New
Torker was not pressed, and took thlng3
easily, his backhund shots being loudly
applauded as they skimmed the Unco.

N. W. Snnyne, of Plymouth, wns In
splendid form In his match with F. W.
Paul, of the Philadelphia Cricket Club,

and It seemed as If ho would come
through to meet Pell In tho round beroro
tho semifinal. J. S. Dlsston. Jr.. also of
the Philadelphia Cricket Club, stnrtcd off
at top speed against J. Biggs, Jr., of Wil-

mington, nnd by tnklng the not at every
opportunity won many games In tho first
set.

Dlsston, who played on tho University
of Pennsylvania team this year. Is going
very' well and nhould .fitvo Armstrong a
good fight If he meets him, as It seems
will bo tho case, In tho round before the
semifinal. All of the members of the
University team are playing remarkably
good tennU, ns Kenneth Kennedy nnd
Joe Bowlnnd (last year's captain) are
still In the tournament with Dlsston, while
J. C. Boll. Jr, wns only eliminated by
H. M. Tllden, the Germantown star, after
a hard contwt. Summary;

nnsr nouND.
T II. Tell, New York, defeated Herbert

Weir, Wilmington.
SECOND ROUND.

Kenneth Kennedy, Merlon, defeated K. Mil
ler. Wilmington, i. u- -

tl Thaver. Jr.. Jlerlon, defeated J. Burlll,
WIImlnKton, 0--

NOBLEMAN SETS PACE

ANDWINSATLATONIA

Longshot Covers G Furlongs in

1 :14 3-- 5 Cnsaba and Flossie
Crockett in Money.

LATONIA, Ivy.. Juno
was out In front at the springing of tho

barrier here In the first race and waa

never headed, covering the
route In 1:1 5. Casaba was second and

Flosalo Crockett third.
The summaries:

n furlnK-NoblJn- vS

107. O'Brlw' M.70.' 11030, IMO.
Caiaba. 106, CaropUll, 112. . nd;

KtoJile Crockett. 5tt. B.K. third Time.
1 U Cddli Delllnir. Chasfraneli, Africa

Dorothy Prkln.. Dercrli, Udy Power,
JaSe.' ur ifcaea, Mlh.ur, a( ran.

aelllng. maiden and geld-ln-

urlona-- C. F. Hornbarsw.
in? ' n.r til 10. W.SO and l.0, won;
Miv.n.T I'aae, t&XQ and llr.SO. aaoondi

Ibo. IIS.60 thirl 'Him.CcuUW. Soma Paaeh.Oraenwead.Boy.
Wm--m. fncla Will, Hamko aad Utlla
Cove lo ran.

-- . -nm b - . . :'.. 1:1!. Tranpeia"o ana Hwm "

IIEU0LD TOPS FIELD IN SHOOT

AT QUAKER CITY CLUB

Soores 287 Out of Possible 260 in

Weekly Contest Held Today.
M HeroM topped tn field In the weekly

hMt of tl", Quakw City Illfl. Club, held
ovar the club'a jaas. mnriax m
out of a, powlble. m. BUswer w runner-u-d

with aacor ( Thjra wan, Ltuwh.

nSeWcbnw and MA. tlml f ihlrd
honors, ch tallying

A aood crowd watch! the contact
Iluald wtl to rt term, for th thlW-tto- n

gave w. a rar. treii, tulbm
numy tln f U vi- - work

Ttiurtly afternoon th ldle ot the
riMlftUo wUl flr itwfty Ui tbelr re- -

OUR BUSY BURG

JOCKEY DUGAN PILOTS

ANDES FIRST TO WIRE

Favorite at Jamaica Rewards
Backers Sir Denrah and
Perthrock in Order.

JAMAICA, N. J., June K.-A- tho
favorite, won-th- e opening race today with
Sir Donrnh second nnd perthrock third.
Tho 6 furlonKs" tlmo was 1.1.

Tho summaries:
First race, for and un, Belling,

purso J10U. 0 furlongs Andes. 101), E. Dugan,
I' to 10, 1 to 4, out, won; Sir Denerah, 110,
Duxton. 10 to 1, II to 1. 0 to 0, necondj rerth-rorl- c,

110, J. McTacirart, 10 to 1. 3 to 1. 7 to B,

third. Time 1 It. I'how, I'atrlck S., 8epulvedo
and Mr. Snlgsu nlao ran.

Second race, and up. selling, pursa
J10l, a furlongs rrcaumptlon, 107, lluxton. to

t. 7 to 10, 1 to a, won; HuraJcan, 103.
2 to 1, 7 to 1", 1 to 3. aecond: Orotund,

10.--
.. t.lllo, 7 to 1. 2 to 1, 4 a B, third. Time.

l:l!l Coy, Dijad, Hoffman and Gallop
also ran. m

Third nice, Tho riorlrta Handicap,
and up. fi.00, added, nllo and
Itunes 105 MeTasBart, 1.1 to 10. 1 to 3, out,
won: Piling Vaity. 112. DaUes, 1 to 1, oen,
out, econd; Top Hat, IDS. lluxton. 7 to 1. 0 to
5, out, third. Time, 1.47 llaziano also

Koiirth race, tho rtredn1i flono, for flllles,
llo furlongs-Don- nle Teas i,

Mecahay, K) to 1. ( to 1. 3 Jo 1, won; drasp
101, .toard. 11 to 3, 4 to 3, 1 to 3, econd.
Mnachlte, 101. Caanagh. to 12 to ,i
third. Tfnie. 1.012-3- . Sllis ruiile, I'lelone,
Cardamlno and Celandra alto ran. Celandra
won. but una dliqullaflcd.

raie. and up, handicap,
Mil ini. 30b nddei. mile and a "l"-(.l- llt

l'leld, 102. nuxton, R to 3. 0 to 20, out.
on. Water Ton. IKS. McTaggart. O to 1, 8

to 3. 1 to 2, econd;Vood.n Shoes. 101,
11 to 3. J to 3, out, third. Time,

V 10 Saiatoka and Dnrtworth also ran.

Sixth race, for and ujv, aelllnj.
I00, mile and a

enccd Vold:?ni
Taggart, 15

Vllllam Johnson and Nephths nlao ran.

IIERZOfS DENIES REPORTED
THREE-CORNERE- HALL DEAL

Cincinnati Manager Declares He Will

Stick to Job.

Charles Hcrzoj?, manager of the Cin-

cinnati Iteds. wired tho Kvbnino Ledoeb,
today that there was absolutely no truth
In tho report that he was tired of his

decided toandposition ns manager
trodo for him-

self.
arrnnuo a three-cornere- d

Dooln nnd Wlnso. According to a.

statement published recently, the Giants
these three PV

to the Cubs forthen to turn Wlngo over
Jimmy Archer.

SWIM AT GERMANTOWN

Boys' Club Members Had Royal Time

in Outdoor Natatorium.

Before a largo crowd the swimmers of

the Oermantown Hoys' Club performed

last nlKht. Various events were contested

ami th o"'8 ot tn9 ""
v. 1th cnthuslastlo upplause from the audi- -

enco.
Summary:

.yaid swim. Juniors-W- on by Sylves-

ter; second, W. Cross; third. S. Cross.

swim. Intermediates-W- on 'by

Firestone; second. Kennlnffi third. W.

liest.
swim. seniors-W- on by Wagner;

second, Mavll; third, Wiley.

Plunge for distance-W- on by Kennlnm
Carson; third. Snow. Distance

of winner. 38 feet 6 Inches.
Snow'a teamRelay race-W- on by

Wilson); secondning Carwn. Snow.

Levant's team (Levant. Firestone. Shad- -

lea4tyaraM)swlm. Intermediate-W- on by
Sntw? Shadle: third, neford.
S.yBrd swim on back-W- on by Carson;
second, Trolber; third. J. Jonea.

Fanoy dlvlng-W-on by Firestone; sec
ond. Snow; third. Carton,

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION

CUTS PLAYERS' SALARIES

Eight Clubs Forced to Retrench.

Players Accept Reduction.

salaries--HeducedJune.adlywtUUi effort In the organisation
Lfvery elub In the American Acla.

or ha elabt teams to an- -

nW"cTt lnluy.r.'V'arl was the
ni.ih for which the athletes

j began ptayln today under a new salary

"TOuTany exctU.. the of
amlocUtlon clubs aceepted the reduc-tSTthe-

wages. President Cblv ng.

TTai "be Amsrlcao Association, dscllned
trtatwawt on the general

SlSZlviuetUw, sayta ths matter of
athlstes' Py r--fi sutlrely with the
stockholders of each dub.

Rain Halts Trolleymen's Game
.... u rt ....r ti"!wszjr:n 3f,r .TtK

oa CaTnTaaT at 4UU, and chUr at.au..

HOT TIPS RUN TRUE

AT OTTAWA MEETING

In First Race Pepper Sauce Is
First and Reddest Second.
Herrmnna Third. 4

CONNAUGHT PARK, Ottawa, Juno 22.

Pepper Sauce vas the hot thing In the
opening mile race for hero
today, the heavily played favorite run-

ning truo to all tho good sayings about,
the bay colt. Reddest was second and
Herrmnna third.

The summaries:
Flrat race, nurro $300, and un, 1

mile Pepper Sauce, 103, Callahan, fi to 2, a to
3, 1 to 4, won; reddest, 103. Smith, n to 1, 3
to 2, 4 to ft, second; Herrmana, 112, Goldstein,
j to 1, ,'l to 2, 1 to 2, third. Time, 1.411-3- .
Llnstar also ran.

Second race, purse $100. 2lyear-nld- selling,
B furlonga-LnrK- ln, 110, Smjth. 12 to 1, 4 to
1. 1 to 2, won: Itosewater, 111, Ohert. 10 to
1, ! to 1, 3 to 2, second. SmlllnK MaKBle, 100.

Vandusen, 12 to 1, 4 to 1, 7 to S. third. Time,
1 m Uarka, Llttlo Clink, Gentlewoman,
Cincinnati, Matrix also ran.

Third race, purse M0, handicap,
and up, (1 Mrlonga Pan Zareta, 120, Cooper,
to 5, I to 2, out, won; 'Southern Staid, VI,
McAtee, 4 to 1, (1 to (I, out, second: Uackbay,
llil. Hums, S to 2, .1 to ft, out. third Tlmo,

MoMnfr picture. Carbide also ran.
Coupled.
i'o'jrth nice, purse $400, 3- - s nnd up,

flellln?, 0 furlongs Lady London, 101; Hart-wel- l,
II to S, 1 to 2, 1 to 4, won; Clarlhel, KM,

12 to 1. 4 to 1, 2 to 1, second;
Lelalloha, 104. Dodd, 1.1 to I. 5 to 1. ft to 2,
third. Time. 1 IS ndgmond, Kajderoseros,
Klnc nidfcrd. (iltbrlty. Marta and llearth-ston- o

also ran. v
Fifth race, for and up, selling,

n turlonjs-Irl- sh Heart, 100, Cooper, to 1,
3 to 8. 1 to 5. won: Cannle Jean, 101. Donald-
son, 12 to 1, 4 to L 2 to 1, aecond; Sykslr,
111, Smith. 10 to 1. .1 to 1. even, third.
Time, 1:17. Master N'eka, Diamond Cluster,
Duko of Cheater and Harerock also ran.

Sixth race, purse $400. for and up,
selling, 0 furlongn-Stalla- ta. 107, Miller. " tn 1,
2 to J, eien, won; Josenna Zarete. HI, Collins,
ft to 2. etn. 1 to 2, secopdj Meellcka, 10.1,
Havnes, 20 to 1, 8 to 1. 4 to 1, third. Time,
1:13 Schnaprs, Tower, Andrew CDay.
fctanley P., Kutepe. Mlnda Kyle, lnlan and
Sordello also ran.

CONNAUGHT PARK
ENTRIES FOR TOMORROW

First race, purse, $100. selling, for
and up foaled In Canada, mile

Spendthrift, 0A; Mona 0 2; Cannla Jean,
OS: Duka of .Chester. 100. Our Mabelle, 102;
Hi kale, 103, Ed Cornbrooin, 100; Mausoleuj,
11.1.

Recond race, purse $400, for 2- - con-
ditions 6 furlonga-Itublf- ax, 101, Uarla. 101;
Vt'apco, 104: Cincinnati, 111, (a) Joe llemsteln,
101: (a) l'hil Uniar, 111.

aj loore tnity
Third race, pursa $100, for and
n. selling. (J furlongs, nut ot the chute Tie- -

flection. 10): lnlan, 102; Detterton. 102; Fron.
tier. 10H; Tho Governor, lOfl: 'Kayderoseroa,
lOd; Ischgablbble. 107; Jledland Km: 'Qoldcap,
liu; -- uranaywinr, ju; -- iejiii, no,

Fourth race, handicap, and up,
$1000 added, l l a miles Clin tiaven, vu:
7a) Waterlady. 101, (a) Tacllca, 100: (b) King
Hamburg, 101; (b) Fountain Fay, 101; Kingly,
121.

la) Coleman and Arthur entry.
(bi Thorncllffa atablo entry.
Fifth race, purso 1100, for and up,

veiling, 3(4 furlongs -- Mama Johnson. 100:
Lalloha. 100; "noaemary, 103: 'Ed Tatlence,

103; ljimb Tall, 10.1; Cormack, 10T; J. 11.

liarr. 101: Bunlc, 108.
Blxth race, $100, for and up,

selling, mllo and SO jarda 'Lady Splrutella.
M, Mlmtco, V'i 'Mrs. Mc. -- Lueky Oearie,
lOli 'Woyanoke. 101: 'Durln, 101, U'atr
101; 'Hull Around, 103, Duqutane, 107; "Cot',
10T VnlaHftV. Jr.. lDUl KUday. 112.

Seventh race, purso $100. for 3.yar-old- a and
up. selling, mile and 20 yarda "Crlny Deep.
ml 'Ovation. U): 'Mlnda, i); 'Inqultta, 102,

103; Sherlock Holmes, 101: Itoaa
0VNell. 104: stellata, 101; Laird of Kirkcaldy,
lOd; tJordello, 10: Klnir Radford. 1W; Ford
Mai. KM: 'Love Day. 107.

Apprentice allowance claimed.
Weather cloudy; track fast.

Latonla Race Program
for Tomorrow's Meeting

Flr-i- t rare, nut, maiden. and up.
mlla and W jarda-flua- lla. 07. White Metal.

to; Haiultfer. gg.: Cotton i;ror,
Last. W; al.r 'lllanl. 108: Syrian i
1W; rJoisslesjJ lfa Oda May, HI: Preanact.
113. Beach Comber, lit Note Kualla and
WWte Metal coupled, waldan and Iwla en- -

'"
Second raftf. Mlllnr, ", B-- '

furlonga Alkanat, W,
Alston. Iff): "niee Pra.aoa. IM , Jo l$nfl',.
ion. Pretty pais, IW Etmeaa. ii. uar.
IDS. Oakland. W HIIM, -- "
Klr.r. 112

rasa, pursa. Alllta, 5
Sl.ctyimy Blair 9Ti

It! Jacob. 106; Margaret N.. JOS.

Fourth ra, The HarulU Stakta. la.
0 added. 5 lUrlonga-Bja- ck Coa.

Tfetovteod. 101. Hair Airarant, 110; Jr-l- v

- nnCaa Hun. 108. MWa 110.
tBulaV, i. iFsfrie o4 Kouaara-

- entry.
Fifth race. aelUng. and up. 1 1(, 'Jack Kaaaufa.

IOC (MM oSier. WW. John tleardon, 101

Beulak S V

BIkib race. saownr aaiun- - ran
aa i ri THtnn n nima M.a.-?!.- ! .t" ,rsr i:"i.'Ti'harmMlaa.sr;.-i-

:
-aw"f' .,""""' 8ureet. UaS. Lacfc- -! ffiJ.Ti'roaa, aw ar-cl- andiaasa"J.' niiiiiiraarv

Ada. wr: '" - - " "
.loiiiatlta elalmad.
VStVt-tric- !,

Joker D. Zorabro Dead

7srja TS& trbrrr.it:
1?S JSuit TU by Bxob nincn, on j"Vsjfw

IfllB.

O'KEEFES, TOM AND ED

MAY BAHLE IN SOUTH

Joe Mandot and Champ Will
rir.lhe the day Phlla- -

iams Probable pdo,phln, x wa
ponents of Local Boxers.

Two local star boxers may be hooked up
Innfow das for Important bouts out of
town. Barney Ford, manager of Tommy

and brother of Eddlo O'Kcefe,
says that negotiations nro on for matches
with Joe Mondot and Kid IVIlllamB, re-

spectively.
If tho T. O'Keefe-Mand- ot encounter ma-

terializes, tho lightweights will clash at
Atlantn, Go., July 15, whllo Eddlo and
Champion Kid Williams probably will
meet at Baltimore July 5.

Mntchmakcr Charley Whalen. of the
Ludlow A. C has boohed Tommy
O'Kcefe nnd Buck Fleming for the flnnl
bout of tho club's second show, Friday
night. Johnny Lincoln and Eddlo Hart
will meet In tho semi.

Young Erne has signed up for a match
July B with VllIlo Moore at tho Ludlow
Club and Matchmaker tVhalen Is endeav-
oring to get the Southwnrk wcltorwelght'o
signature. Moore, It Is said, Is holding
out for a $100 guarantee.

A good preliminary card has been
by Muggsy Tnylor to precede the

AVIlllo Mack-Le- Tendlcr encounter
Thursday night nt tho Broadway Club, as
follow: "Willie Benckert vs. Tommy
Cranston. Pat O'Mnllev vs. Esrgy Lloyd.
Darby Caspar vs. Harry Carson and
Eddlo Kelly vs. Jeff Howell. Mock Is
training like a Trojon and hopes to con-
nect with a haymaker. r

Billy Nusblckel announced thly morn-
ing that the finishing touches In altera-
tions on tho Quaker City Club were about
completed. Ho Is arranging an all-st-

show for next Monday night.
Tho Willie Kltchle-Fre- d Welsh bout 'at

the Brighton Beach racetrack July S has
fallen through, because the former
wanted to weigh 138 pounds nt 2 o'clock
on the day of the fight Johnny Dundee,
following his corking showing against
Leach Cross, may get the match.

WATER IS TOO ROUGH

FOR REGATTA TRIALS

At Poughkeepsie Coach Nick-al- ls

Sends Penn Men Through
Racing Start Program.

POUCWKEEPSIE, N. 1'.. June K.-- The

Pennsylvania varsity eight proved Its
speed again this morning when It out-row-

the Junior crew In a series of rac-

ing starts In the roughest water that the
have yet had to face. None oMhe

crews was able to venture put Into the
stream because of the heavy sea rolled
by a southeast breeze, and as a reault
time trials were out of the

Vivian Nlekalls took his three eights up
to the start of the course at Crum Elbow
and sent them back to tho boathouse at a
paddling stroke- - Kvery half-mil- e or so he
would set the juniors and the varsity
against other In raolug starts and
tha varsity more than held Its own each
time.

The three Cornell crews rowed up-

stream, and all the other coacha had a
line look at Courtney's men In rough
water. They did not row lmprelvely.
and there was plenty of In eaoh
of tha three crews. Courtney fears that
Othus, hla regular No. I man. will be un-

able to row in the varelty rue, and haa
about decided that Lund, wha was taken
from No. 3 in the Junior eight, Is a fix- -

jure In the senior anon.
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TWIN BUI TOMORROW

Mndk to Use Growcll and Haaa,
tfotti foungstfirs, in Two
Gamoa Tomorrow.

The Athletics-Ne- York gamo wshea-ule- d

for this afternoon has been e.al'd
off on account of the wet grounds nnd
the threatening condition of the weather
It ts announced that a double-head- will
be played tomorrow afternoon, the first
game beginning at t o'olock.

Manager Mack stated this morning that
ho wbuld use his ttvo newest recruits
on the mound In the double Affair to-
morrow, Crowell and Haas, Both the
youngsters are said to have all kind of
stuff, and It Is believed they will show
a good brand of pitching. Haas seems
in have all the speed In the world, and
those who have seen him In the early
morning workouts say he ts a wonder
Crowell has n good college, record, and
with a little major league seasoning I

certain to develop Into a good pitcher.

RICHARDS, OF CORNELL,
STAR ATHLETE, BARRED

Continued from rage One
of tho KvDMtNo LBDciisn this morning: "I
had written to Alma W. Illchards, ot
Cornell, and agreed to pay his expenses
from June 12 to 18 (while tho A. A. V.
will permit only three days' expenses). I
did not know the A. A. U. rule and was
willing to pay Illchard'a expenses if they
wcro reasonable.

"Illchards wns extravasnnt to the ex-
tent that he spent 153.W 4urinr his stay
here, and I feel that ho Imposed heavily
on the association. Ho received con-
siderably moro for expenses than he was
entitled to, and that, Is why I brought
tho matter to the attention of the proper
authorities.

"Illchards wanted to attend tho T M.
C. A. convention nt Eagle's Mere. Pa., and
wanted hla expenses to that place. As
Iho faro waa about equal to that to
Ithaca, I agreed to pay his way to that
place.

"There were some Items of expenses tn
his account which ho submitted to me
that I felt were not fair. For example,
ho put up at tho nittenhouso at $3 per
day nnd he usually nto largo quantities
of food, for he asked as high as $2.(5
for his meats during his stay at the
IMttenhouse.

"After I had paid Illchards tho money

he had not paid tho bill at the Kitten- -

demanded on ho leftRespective Op- - astonished to learn that

O'Kecfe,

crews

question.

each

splasfatHg

house, though the expense money I had
given him had been for that purpose.
That wns another point that hurt, and I
was determined moro than over to have
his enso Investigated. It was not the
amount ot money that caused tho trouble,
becauso I believe lip ahould havo asked
reasonable expenses.

"On tho day of tho samo he was stub-
born and refused to tako part lit the
ppun competition In tho running high
jump, though ho had agreed to do this
for the Hale & Kllburn Association. He
dlil mako ono trial In the broad jump.
Later In the afternoon, when 1 kicked
nbout his lack of competition, he entered
Into an exhibition with one of our local
athletes.

"If he had competed In the events In
which h6 had agreed to, and for
which he had been brought on here, all ,

would hnve been well, As it hap-
pened, others-o- f my committee were ln- -

censed at what they thougHt a high- -
handed bit of business. He acted naflty
with it, and that mndo matters worse, 4,

"Upon looking Into the matter further"-continue-

Mr. O'Connor, "the commltwe
of tho Halo & Kllburn Association de-

cided to open tho case with the Middle
Atlantic Association ofllclals.

"Hero Is what Mr. nicharda' expendi-
tures amounted to, nnU the dates on
which, entry was made:

"June 91 sent him a check to Ithaca
amounting to flO, to cover train faro to
this city.

"June 11 Illchards blew Into town nnd
I paid for his breakfast, amounting to
65 cents. I also paid his trolley faro,
10 cents.

"Juno 12. Ho was met by an A. A. tT

official and his taxi fare uptown $1, was
paid. I personally paid him J5. as he
rvnntei to co to Wllmlncton. Del.

"June 14. He asked for $33 for Inci-

dentals and was given that amount
"Then I discovered tho nittenhoase bill

had not been paid, amounting to 19 7$,.

which brought the grand total to 5D60.

"nichards had entertained a friend nt
dinner nt the nittenhouse but paid the
J165 himself when ho found tho Hale
& Kllburn officials were angry over his
actions."

The Indefinite suspension of Illchards
means that unless he can cleaf himself
In n very short time he will be Ineligible
to compete In the Central Association
championships for the Illinois Athletic
Club, of Chicago, under whose colors he
will compete during tho summer months.
It will likewise mean that the Cornelt

star athlete will be Ineligible
to compete in the Harvard Stadium trs-ou- ta

when athletes of the Eastern sec-

tion will contest for the privilege of
being eent to the Panama-Pacifi- c Expo-
sition championships.

After the Registration Committee of
this district had deolded last night to sus-

pend the athlete, night letters were wired
to the JUInols Athletic Club, the Middle
West A. A. U, Association, and the New
England I Amateur Athletic Union Asso-

ciation notifying those bodies ot the n.

niohard'a side of the case will b re- -
L viewed as soon as word Is received from

him. Only one srae mino aiury iias uscn
told.

Bough Water Halts Yale Crcwa
OALUe PBRRT, Ce June a -- !

ware again gtyeoxiMri paddla lam
S!hf fOBKl" water Intertatuur considerably

S. scat to th itary yard and return tha
Itynvlag a of tha dtataaca at

2.W-- ,

Racine Bill in Supreme Court
1 1TTLK ROCK, .. Jun ii --Tha Eawyar

SiVwtJan aiuwneya ariEsd and ubralne4

HJJiirv to nrJclatao tEe btlT a law It is
ihwlhte. y be "' B!
Meaday.
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